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Section 1. That
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,follows:

LB 374

section 28-1IO1, Rej.ssue
1943, be mended to read as

TEGISI"ATIVE BILL 374

Approved by the covernor April 4, 19g3

Introduced by Judiciary Conmittee, Beutler, 2g,Chairperson; Jacobson, 33; pirsch, lO;R. Johnson, 34; Chronister, Ig
AN ACT to amend section 28-1101, Reissue Revised. Statutesof Nebraska, L943, relating to crimes andpunishments; to change provj.sions relating toganbling aa prescribed; and to repeal theoriginal section.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

2a-1101. As used in thj.s article, unless thecontext othen ise requires:
(1) A person advances g.htling activity if,acting other than as a player, he or she engages in coriduct

!h"! materj.ally aids any forn--oE-ganbling activity.Conduct of this nature includes but shall not bL limited toconduct directed toward (a) the creation or establishmentof the particular gane, contest, scheme, device, oractivity involved or (b) the acquisition or maintenance ofpremises, paraphernalia, equj,pment, or apparatustherefor;
(2) Bookmaking shal} nean advancing ganiblingactivj.ty by unl"arfully accepting bets from members of thipublic as a businessT upon the outcome of future contingentevents;
(3) A person profits from gambling activity if,other than as a player, he or she accepts or receives rioneyor other property pursuant to an agreement oiunderstandinq with any person rrhereby he or shepartlcipates or is to particj.pate in the proceEE--6Egambling activity;
(4) A person engages in gambling if he or shebets something of va!-ue upon the outcome of a future event,which outcome is determined by an element of chance, orupon the outcome of a game, contest, or election, but aperson does rrot engage in gaatbling by:
(a) Entering lnto a lawful buainess transactioni(b) Playi-ng an amusement device or acoin-operated mechanj-cal gane which confers as a prize an
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inunediate, unrecorded right of replay not exchangeable for
eomething of value;

(c) Conducting or participating in a prize
contesti or

(d) conducting or participating in a contest,
Iottery, raffle, or gift enterprise conducted in
accordance with the provisions of sections 28-1113 to
2a-L].L6i (5) Gamb).ing device shall mean any device,
machine, paraphernalia, writing, paPer, instrument,
article, or equipment that is used or usable for engaging
in gambling, vrhether that activity consists of gambling
between persons or gamblj.ng by a person involving the
playing of a machine, Lottery tickets and other items used
in the playing phases of schemes defined in sections
28-1113 to 28-1116, are not gambling devices within this
definition; (6) Lottery 6tIaII mean a gambling scheme in
which (a) the players pay or agree to pay something of
value for chances, rePresented and differentiated by
numbers or by combinations of numbers or by some other
medium, orre or more of which chances are to be designated
the winning ones, (b) the wj-nnj'ng chances are to be
determined by a dravring or by some other method based on an
element of chance, and (c) the holders of the $rlnning
chances are to receive something of value;

(7) Something of value shall mean any money or
property, any token, object, or article exchangeable for
money or property, or any form of credit or promise
directly or indirectly contemPlating transfer of money or
property or of any i.nterest therein, or involving
extension of a service or entertainment; and

(8) Prize contest shalI mean any comPetition in
which one or more comPetitora are awarded sotnething of
value as a conBequence of wj'nning or achieving a certain
result in the conpetition, and (a) the value of suctr awards
nade to competitors participating in the contest does not
depend upon the number of participan!-s in the 9qn!e6t -or@sideration, if any, Paid for the
opportunity to participate in the contest or upon chance
and (b) the vaLue or identity of such awards to be made to
cotnpetitorB is published before the competition begj-ns.

Sec. 2. That original section 28-1101, Reisaue
Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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